Cisplatin and valproate released from the bifunctional [Pt(IV)Cl2(NH3)2(valproato)2] antitumor prodrug or from liposome formulations: who does what?
The cisplatin-sensitive human ovarian cancer cells A2780 have been challenged with cationic liposomes containing the single drug cisplatin or valproate or their combination with an approximate 1 : 2 molar ratio, i.e. the same ratio present in preformed (OC-6-33)-diamminedichloridobis(valproato)platinum(iv), that releases such metabolites by intracellular Pt(iv) → Pt(ii) reduction. The results of this comparison confirm that valproate barely penetrates cells unless it is transported by liposomes or it is coordinated to a lipophilic Pt(iv) assembly. The two drugs have a synergistic action, cisplatin being the more potent antiproliferative agent. Even if the preformed (OC-6-33)-diamminedichloridobis(valproato)platinum(iv) releases cisplatin and valproate in the same amount as the liposome formulation, the Pt(iv) derivative is more active. This important feature, common to all Pt(iv) complexes having very lipophilic carboxylates, is attributable to their propensity to remain in cells and to continuously bind DNA, unlike cisplatin that is partially removed from cells by efficient efflux pathways.